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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GStJSML 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
--..,£.--=-- --.l~ -..!...~--...... , Maine 
I) _/) 
Dat e .~ ~ f 
Name ~ f~ 
Street Add~ cs //· ,"' ./)~ /~ 
City or Town~ ~ ~~ <--,----~ ~ - ~~ (/ (j . 
How lon;:; in United States / f ~ · How lone in I.faine / f ~ . 
Born int£,/~. ~ , Dat e of birth t{~ - / f fu 
If mar : i ed, how many children / /2) · Occupat ion ' 
Name of employer ~ ) i,-,uAi7~~ -
(Present or l o.st) .,,/. , ~ / '-,.......,. 
Addr ess of employer ~ / A....e__ -
I/ (/ 
Ene;l ish _ ____ S:)eal: ~ Read _ __ ~-:c~'---'ilri t e. __ ~ __ • __ 
(
~. / 
Other l .:mgua i;cs_~~- /l~_.:;.-=-~::;_.;;:;'-------------------
Have you made a!Jpl ication ror citizenshi p ? ~;' /f-2?' 
1!!. l 
Have you ever hac:1. military servi ce?_--"-/-.L. /-h_'--·-----------
If so, wher e ? ___________ vrhen?_ -======-- ---- ---
